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The Seeds to Sow,
are the Seeds that Grow

It's Tims to Plant
and here is the place to get your seeds. We Lave a fine lot

of the following'

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE, B URBANE", 6 WEEKS,

EARLY OHIO, LATE OHIO.
besides, anything you want in garden and flower seeds. '

All the early vegetables that are now on the market are to
be found here. Phone orders carefully

i

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where AU Are

Frank President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

MAKES PLEA FOR

A CITY BEAUTIFUL

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
GIVES ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Urges Removal of Rill Boards ami
Cleaning Up of Vacant Lots, Back
Yards and Alleys a,,d Curbing ol
Streets.

Although only a small audience was
out to hear him last evening. How-
ard Evart Weed, the noted landscape
architect pleaded for a city beautiful
with as much eloquence as though
the assembly room of the city hall had
been crowded to capacity. Illustrating
his lecture with splendid stereopticon
views, he showed steps, unattended
by any great expense of money or la-

bor, whereby the citizens of Pendleton
could make their city a place good
to look upon. Incidentally, he point-
ed out some of the improvements
planned for the making of Round-U- p

Park a thing of beauty.
Among the suggestions he made

last night were the removal of hid-
eous bi'l boards, the cleaning up of
vacant lots, the back yards and alleys
the curbing of streets and the plant-
ing of uniform trees in these curbs
and the eradicating of all eye sores
and unsightly places In the citj

In the course of his remarks upon
the beatulfication of a home, he
pointed out that many tree butchers
mutilate a tree In order to try to
make it grow against its nature.
This was an argument against the cut-

ting of the tops out of trees for he de-

clared that any tree or shrub is most
beautiful when allowed to fulfill the
law of iU nature. Only dead and
useless branches should be cut away,
he declared.

Mr. Weed also appealed to the city
to make a public playground for the
children, declaring the need for one
to be Imperative to any city of any
size.

His views illustrated his arguments,
showing street scenes before and af-
ter Altogether his lec-

ture was extremely entertaining as
well as Instructive and it is regrettable
that more citizens did not attend.

SECRETARY OP STATE
WOULD STOr ARISES

Salem, Or., April 11. In his efforts
to weed out the undesirable corpora-
tions from Oregon, Secretary of State
Ben W. Olcott has prepared a list of
questions which he will send to the
officers of every corporation whose
operations are open to question. There
is no law compelling the corporations
to answer the questions, but Secre-
tary Olcott is proceeding on the the-
ory that reliable corporations will
have no objection to giving the In-

formation he requests, and If othen
do not then he will use publicity to
put them out of business.

Under the plan, which is but a tem-

porary scheme to be used until ade-

quate laws are enacted, whenever the
secretary of state receives a request
for Information about a certain cor-

poration he will send the officers of
the corporation this list of questions.
and if the questions are answered the
information will be given to me pr

Otherwise .the name of the
corporation and the
will be given out to tne newspapers.

The questions cover every phase of
a corporation's activity and financial
conditin, and to what extent It is sell-

ing stock. There are 40 questions In

the list.

GIRL BEATS A MASHER.

Offender Gets Twenty Days. Besides
a Pair of Black Eyes.

New York. When John Foglla
was arranged before Magistrate Har-

ris in the Harlem Court, charged
with following and annoying a school-
girl, his face was a map of chaos.
His eye were closed, his nose and
lips swollen and ceveral of his teeth
were loose from the beating he re-

ceived from the complainant. Miss

Carrie Thompson. 16 years old.
Miss Thompson told her father

several days ago she had frequently
been followed, and he and Detective
Glery kept her In sight. Foglla, it Is

said, appeared and called out:
"Hello, chicken!"
Miss Thompson sailed Into him

with her umbrella and her fists and
her father helped her. Giery had
difficulty in separating Mia three and
placed Foglla under arrest.' .

Foglla was sent to the workhouse
for twenty days.

SIGHT COMES BACK IN' GALE.

Man Regain Ui Use of Right Eye
Wlille Out In Storm.

Reading, Pa Perhaps the happi-
est man In Berks county Is Jonas A.

Miller, a stonemason of Schubert, this
county, who, after having been un- -
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able to see out of his right eye for
thirty years, had the use of it re-
stored to him In a remarkable man-
ner.

In 1SS2 he lost the use of one eye
through some unknown cause.

Several days ago he walked front
his home to Strausstown, a distance
of two miles, during a fierce storm,
and he was compelled to face the
strong gale, on his way home. The
wind blew considerable dust Into his
eyes.

His right eye filled with water and
he rubbed it, and presently he was
able to see a dim light. He kept on
rubbing the eye, and upon his arrival
home his sight had been fully

ECHO SHIPS HAY

registration books close
with 162 recorded

Irrigation Baseball League Season
0mmis Next Sunday With Echo and
X'niatillu Facing Each Other and
HcrinUton vs. Stanfleid.

(Special Correspondence.) '.
Echo, Ore., April 10. Messrs. Clark

Ware and C. B. Green are shipping
baled alfalfa hay to Portland. They
have one hundred seventy-fiv- e tons
for which they receive $9 per ton f.
o. b. Echo.

162 Register.
Registration books for Echo - pre-

cinct were closed here Tuesday. The
total number of those registered was
162. Of that number 117 were repub-
licans. 38 democrats, 5 Independents
and two socialists. There were quite
a number who failed to register. The
books will open again on April 24.

Beef Cattle Shipped.
Eleven cars of beef cattle and mut-

ton sheep went out from Echo on
Tuesday evening for Seattle and Port-
land. Among those shipping them
were E. E. Fish. Jos. Ramos, F. W.
Andrews, Joseph Cunha, B, F.

and Frank Spike.
Irrigators Kctnly to Play Ball

A special meeting of the Echo fire
department was held at thecity hall
Tuesday night to make final arrange-
ments for Echo's end of the Irrigation
Baseball league. R. B. Stanfield was
elected Echo's director to the league.
Financial arrangements were alsc
perfected. The first games will bfe
played next Sunday April 14. Echo
will play Umatilla at that place and
hiermiston and Htanrielrt will cross
fctUs at the latter city.

Mothorg Meet.
The mothers' meeting of the W. C.

T. U. was held yesterday at the homf
of Mrs. I. H. Gobbet and presided over
by Mrs. Wm. Wattenburger, presi
dent. Miss Lois Smith, one of the
state workers of the organization, was
present. Two new members were en
rolled. Topics of interest were dis
cussed.

LONELY BOY'S SONGS
TOUCHES THE HEART

Little Patient Left Alone l inds Hiin- -

seir Most Iopular Iatlent In
Hospital.

Xew York. There were 1.000 rel
atives and friends calling on patients
in Bellevieu hospital. Little Ralph
Messera, lying on his cot In a ward
on the third floor of the main hulld-In- g

with an arm and leg in plaster
casts, didn't have a called. Ills mother
is dead. He watched the faces of
other sufferers brighten at the touch
of loving hands, stood the sight
awhile and then called the nurse.

"Please, can I be propped up In a
chair out on the balcony?" he plead
ed.

His request was granted. Down
In the courtyard, visitors were com-
ing and going. Ralph watched them
for a time. Then he cleared his
throat and raised his face until it was
bathed in sunshine, and

The procession of visitors halted.
Windows were raised and those who
appeared paused with mouths agape
the better to listen. A song was fill-
ing the precincts of the hospital, fill-
ing them with a plaintive ' melody
carried straight to the hearts of ea-
ger listeners on the wings of a boy's
voice. The notes .ware limpid ajid
pure.

"When I'm Alone, I'm Lonesome,"
was the refrain. Other songs fol
lowed, and their sweetness held the
crowd- enthralled.

"Say kid, you ain't lue?" tenderly
asked a man wh was near Ralph on
the balcony.

"Not any more," said Ralph, Who
wag run down by a truck a week ago
"But somebody has come to see every
body here except me today."

"Say, kid, you've got more friends
right here this minute than all the
rest of us bunched together," said
the man.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Xw tVnu'nt SUIt'HUlk.
Workmen today tore up the old

walk in front of the second hand store
of V. Stroble and the harness shop of
Carl Weissert preparatory to the lay-
ing of a new concrete one.

Soils Are Matlt Administrators.
County Judge Maloney yesterday

appointed John Rothrock and X. B.
ltothrock administrators of the estate
of Lucretla Maloney, who died re-
cently In Weston, the two appointees
being sons of the deceased The es-
tate is valued at something over

New Coat of lolnt.
The brick block In which are locat

ed the Frazier Book Store, the Schacf- -
fer Jewelry. Store and The Red Cross
Drug Store is today being treated to
a new coat of paint on the exterior,
adding much to its attractiveness.

Frank Harris Is In Again.
Frank Harris made his semi-week- ly

advent to the city jail this after-
noon when he was found by Officer
Manning in an intoxicated condition.
During the past few weeks Harris has
led all other frequent offenders In the
number of times his name has been
inscribed on the police court docket.

Thirty Cars of Automobiles.
When westbound freight No. 55

passed through Pendleton this morn-
ing it carried 10 cars of automobiles
to Portland and Seattle dealers. It
is estimated that the autos In the
shipment will aggregate about $200,-00- 0

in value. On Monday a west-
bound freight carried 11 carloads of
automobiles, billed to coast towns.

Sentenced to Penitentiary.
Floyd Irwin, the young man who

recently broke into the Cash Meat
Market and pilfered the cash register,
was this morning sentenced by Judge
Phelp's to the penitentiary for a term
of from two to five years, following
his plea of guilty. He will probably
be taken to Salem tomorrow.

Post City for S. S. Convention.
rosters anouncing the fact that

on the 25th and 26th of this month
the eastern Oregon branch of the
Twin State Sunday School association
will convene in the Methodist church
of this city. A large attendance is
expected and local workers are pre
paring to make the convention a big
success.

Pin ing Man Is Here.
T. A. Garrow, representing the

sales department of the Warren Bros,
company, patentees for bitulithic
pavement, is here today. He ha the
position formerly held by Mr. Maho-ne- y

and hopes to straighten out the
tangle into which paving affairs has
gotten in this city. Mr. Garrow was
here Inst summer in connection with
contract for the paving of East Alta.
He now represents Warren Bros. ir.
work under way in the eastern Ore-
gon field.

Presbytery Meets at Milton.
The Pendleton presbytery will, this

evening convene at Milton and to be
in attendance Rev. Frank J. Milnes
and Elder Power of this city, Rev. J.
G. Dickson and Elder Patawa of a,

Rev. J. E. Faucett of Stanfield
and Rev. A. J. Adams of Moro went
to that city today. Hev. J. M. Cornel-iso- n

of Tutullla will go to Milton to-

morrow to be present during the last
two days of the session.

Hart Winds Up Crusade on Dogs.
Harry Hart, the dog catcher, has

about concluded his Pendleton crusade
and the few canines which have es-

caped his vigilant eye may now come
forth from their cellars with some as
surance that they will not be caught
up and whisked awey to the pound.
The city council last night paid him
$107 for his services here. The bill
showed that he had caught 22 dogs at
one dollar per, had put 22 more into
the sleep that knows no waking at
another dollar per and had by his ac-

tivity secured the payment of license
fees on 63 more at another dollar per.

Truck Mei"t Tomorrow.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,

lovers 'of track athletics will have an
opportunity to witness the first real
exhibition of the season when the high
school athletes disport themselves at
Round-u- p Park In their annual lnter-cla- ss

meet. Thought the seniors and
juniors are credited with having the
star point winners, the two younger
classes have a few men whom they
think will spring a surprise or two be-

fore the last event Is over.,- The young
athletes of the grade schools will al-

so he out In ther running togs and
will figure In a few sprints.

Gts Wild Turkey Eggs.
Ralph Howland, exchange teller at

the First National Bank, has sent to
the states pheasant farm at Corvallis
for some wild turkey, eggs which he
will hutch out here. He does not- in-

tend to trp to plant these birds In the
woods for game purposes but will mix
the wild stock with his tame birds
for the purpose of strengthening his
flock. A letter received this morn-
ing by C. K. Cranston from Gene
Simpson, superintendent of the farm,
announced that the eggs had been
shipped and, also brought the Intel-
ligence that the railroads have vo-
lunteered to transport free of charge
all game birds with attendants over
the state, a concession of much ben-
efit to the state commlsson.

SEVEN KILLED IN PANIC.

Cry of Fire During Concert Brings
Death and Many Injuries.

Avcsnes, France. Seven womci,
and children were killed here In a
rush to the doors In a concert hall,
following an outbreak of fire. Fif-
teen other women and children were
Injured.

The lion was the king of beasts
the octopus got In the game.

You Get the Finest Groceries
and Meats in town if you
buy them at our store

EVERYTHING TO EAT all the time at correct
prices, and nothing but the best. Nice
fresh meats and wholesome groceries that give you an
appetite.

Place your order for the entire meal

P endletoii Cash Market
, CORNER COURT AND JOHNSON STREETS
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THIRD PEN TERM

FOR ALBERT PIXLER

Albert Pixler must go back to the
penitentiary in which he has already
served two terms. Pronounced not
guilty of the charge in one indictment,
he was tried again yesterday on a
special indictment and at 10 o'clock
last night the jury returned with a
verdict of guilty of the larceny of a
horse as charged. He will probably
receive sentence tomorrow.

Pixler is an old offender though
young In years and, according to the
officers, Is a confirmed horse thief.
His record is on fll eat the sheriffs
office and It shows that In 1900 when
he was only a boy of 19 he was sent
up to the penitentiary for two years
from Union county on a horse steal-
ing charge. Seven years later he was
again convicted of the same charge
in the same court and sentenced to
five years.

The recent grand Jury returned five
true bills against him and he has been
mixed up in a number of other aim'
ilar transactions, sufficient evidence
of which to convict him was wajiting.

IMPRISONED 97 HOl'RS;
IS RESCUED FROM MINE

Victim of Cave-i- n Stands In Water
Four IVet Deep During tho

While Time.
Globe, Ariz. Henry Perman was

rescued- - from the Manitou mine,
twenty miles from Globe, after hav-
ing been entombed for ninety-seve- n

hours.
During the entire time he was im-

prisoned because of a cave-i- n Perhan
stood in four feet of water at the bot-
tom of a 130-fo- ot shaft. He was kept
alive during that time by food sent
down through a pipe.

When rescued his physical con-

dition was said by doctors to have
been remarkable, as apparently he
suffered no 111 effects.

III FEED I1Y SENATOR SMITH.

Arizona Solon Whips Negro Elevator
Man In Washington.

Washington. Senator Marcus 'A.
Smith of Arizona was the principal
in a fistic encounter with a negro
elevator conductor in the Xew Ebbltt
House. Senator Smith, it Is said,
wanted to ride down on the elvator,
while the conductor insisted on fin-

ishing his upward trip. The newly
elected Arizona Senator, It Is said,
gave th'e elevator conductor a se-

vere drubbing.

PASTOR TEIXS FISH
STORY OX ANOTHER

New lxni Ruby Weighs Full 30 Pounds
on Scales Used by the Rev,

Dr. Covert.
Chicago. Rev. Martin D. Hardin

of the Third Presbyterian church at
the Fisherman's Club, told this fish
story on tho Rev. William Chalmers
Covert of the Fifty-fir- st Street
church.

"Xot long ago a child was born in
our neighborhood and & pair of scales
could not be found to weigh the
bnbe. Knowing Dr. Covert, as a good
fisherman, had a pair, they were sent
for. When the babe was placed on
Dr. Covert's scales, the Index point-
ed to an even thirty-si- x pounds."

It's a Dog-Gon- e Shame

DYEING
SP0T5& STAINS

REMcrFn

rssss

that a puppy should be too affection-
ate In the street In muddy weather,
but both ladles and gentlemen have
good redress when we tret their gar
meats to clean. They are made to
look like new again. And no matter
how delicate the fabric may be, 'we
never Injure It in the cleaning; oper-

ation.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169. 206 Vt E. Alta,

AR.MOUR PLATE HOSIERY
Disgusted with rotten hosiery? TRY ARMOUR PLATE. Long life,,

better service, a rkher black.

No. 120 Ladles' Ribbed Top. A good weight, well made OA
stocking from domestic cotton. Price .. ewwC

No. 4S0. LadiesBlack Egyptian Lisle Hose. The kind OC
everybody buys. Price ?

No. 2216 Ladies' Black Mercerized Lisle, an extra good
one for the money. Price JJC

No. 310 Black and Tan. A fine hose for misses and OA
younger children. Price MvC

No. 140 Extra heavy Ribbed Black Stocking for boys. A
hose for hard. use. Price 0Vv

THE WONDER STORE

THE GREAT VOLUME
OF BUSINESS WE DO

not only enables us, but forces 113 to keep our large stock of

Choice Meats and Fish
fresh, not only every day but every hour of the day.

There is a reason for our preat succes WE GIVE SATIS-
FACTION. Phone us your next order and let ua prove it

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
WE GIVE "S. & II." GREEN STAMPS, t

"Clark's Grocery"

We have the finest Parlor Broom in Pendleton.
Take a look at them. Also a pood broom for 50
Our SjS1.15 apples are extremely pood and selling
rapidly. '

v Our prices on all lines are always right, and tho
"S. & H." stamps go with each sale.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

The $15 Watch for Busi-

ness and Professional Men
Doctors, lawyers,, preachers, merchants,

bankers, editors, politicians, candidates for of-

fices and traveling men take notice.
A dollar alarm is good enough for measur-

ing your sleeping hours but If you want other
folks to respect the value of your time you ,
must give them some evidence that it is val- -
uable. Don't measure your real life, your

. working hours, with a miniature alarm clock,
fitted In a tin case, with a paper dial.

Own a real watch. Tou'll find a many eld-- ,

ed satisfaction In it I don't know where you
'can (buy more watch value for $15.00 than I

offer.
Tour future watch is an Elgin, guaranteed

by the makers and me.

Royal M. Sawtelle, The Jeweler

i


